Control of neuronal excitability by phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of sodium channels.
Currents through voltage-gated sodium channels drive action potential depolarization in neurons and other excitable cells. Smaller currents through these channels are key components of currents that control neuronal firing and signal integration. Changes in sodium current have profound effects on neuronal firing. Sodium channels are controlled by neuromodulators acting through phosphorylation of the channel by serine/threonine and tyrosine protein kinases. That phosphorylation requires specific molecular interaction of kinases and phosphatases with the channel molecule to form localized signalling complexes. Such localization is required for effective neurotransmitter-mediated regulation of sodium channels by protein kinase A. Analogous molecular complexes between sodium channels, kinases and other signalling molecules are expected to be necessary for specific and localized transmitter-mediated modulation of sodium channels by other protein kinases.